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Sr  
No  

Question  Marks  Keyword(s)  

1  What   is   a   junction   diode?  1  Definition  

2  What   is   meant   by   biasing   of   a   junction   diode?  1  Definition  

3  Draw   a   circuit   diagram   of   a   forward-biased   pn   junction   diode.  2  Diagram  

4  Draw   a   circuit   diagram   of   a   reverse-biased   pn   junction   diode.  2  Diagram  

5  Draw   the   V-I   characteristic   curve   for   a   pn   junction   diode.  2  Diagram  

6  What   are   the   characteristics   of   a   junction   diode?  1  Definition  

7  Define   ‘dynamic   resistance’   of   a   p-n   junction   diode.  1  Definition  

8  What   is   a   rectifier?   Draw   a   neat   circuit   showing   the   use   of   a   pn-junction  
diode   used   as   a   half-wave   rectifier.  

2  Half-wave  
rectifier  

9  Explain   the   working   of   a   half-wave   rectifier   using   a   pn   junction   diode.  5  Half-wave  
rectifier  

10  Draw   a   neat   circuit   showing   the   use   of   a   pn-junction   diode   used   as   a  
full-wave   rectifier.  

2  Full-wave  
rectifier  

11  Explain   the   working   of   a   full-wave   rectifier   using   a   pn   junction   diode.  5  Full-wave  
rectifier  

12  Show   the   input   and   output   waveforms   for   a   half-wave   rectifier.  1  Half-wave  

13  Show   the   input   and   output   waveforms   for   a   full-wave   rectifier.  1  Half-wave  

14  What   is   a   Zener   diode?   How   can   it   be   used   as   a   voltage   stabilizer?  3  Zener   diode  

15  Explain   the   use   of   a   Zener   diode   as   a   voltage   regulator.   Draw   a   circuit  
diagram   and   show   input   and   output   voltages.  

5  Zener   diode  

16  The   resistance   of   a   pn   junction   diode   is   said   to   be   low   when   forward   biased  
and   high   when   reverse   biased.   Explain.  

3  Pn   junction  
diode  

17  Define   the   terms   ‘depletion   layer’   and   ‘potential   barrier’   in   a   pn   junction  
diode.  

3  Definition  

18  What   is   a   light   emitting   diode?    What   is   a   photodiode?   Explain   the  
difference   between   these   two   devices.  

3  Definition  

19  What   is   the   use   of   a   Zener   diode?  1  Zener   diode  

20  What   is   a   solar   cell?   1  Solar   cell  

21  Describe   the   construction   of   a   solar   cell.   Draw   the   V-I   curve   for   a   solar   cell.  3  Solar   Cell  
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